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1. Log into HogSync with your uark username and 
enter to your RSO portal in My Memberships
Ex: Amber’s Test Org

Click Here!Click Here!



2. On the RSO portal click on “More” 
and then select “Treasury”



3. Manage Budgets



4. New Budget
Review our Standing 
Rules before applying 

for funding!



5. Fill out the application

 Scroll down to get to the application

In both Budget Title 
and Item Title please 

write the name of 
your event or 
conference



6. Click on Category and fill out a form 
depending on what you are requesting money 
for.



7. The form will look like this
1. Put N/A if there is something required that you’re not applying for.



8. Fill out the line items

You can add as many 
Line Items as you 

need to!



9. You can save it and continue it later.
Once you’re finished click Submit

Make sure to 
click submit 

and then 
Finish!

If you are requesting more than $1,000 click “Save and 
Finish Later”, do your pre-event consultation meeting 

with Jean Oden joden@uark.edu 2 days prior due date, 
and then you can submit your budget.



10. Your budget is submitted! Look 
forward for a comment to see the status 
of your budget

If you have any questions please contact 
ASG Treasurer Macarena Arce at 
asgtres@uark.edu
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